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I. Cataloged Items 

A. At NRLF 

  ff DS525 .L8 1901 

- *Bộ ảnh chân dung tác giả văn học*  
  f TR681.A85 B6 2001 

- *Chua Hưng Special Collections 1994-1998*  
  BQ6339.H52.C48 

- *Contemporary Sources on Laos (3 items total)*  
  DS555.2.G392 2003 

- *Đày học lịch sử Việt Nam, 1945-1954 qua ảnh tư liệu*  
  DS555.8.D364 2002 

- *Histoire Architecturale du Borobudur*  

- *Mahavessantara Jataka*  

- *Resistência Timorense arquivo & museu*  
  DS649.6.R47 2014 

- *Wall Paintings in North Kerala India*  
  ND2828.K47.F74 2004 

- *What did the Buddha Teach? A Multimedia Production*  
  BQ4132.W43 2000 

B. In Southeast Asia Cabinet 

- *Bilingual Map of Singapore*  
  G8040 2013 M54 SSEA 

- *Bulletin des "Amis du Laos" vol. 2, 1938*  
  DS555.B855 no. 2 

- *Coins collection Indochine, Annam, Vietnam (Parts 1 and 2)*  
  CJ3488 .C65 2000z 

- *Collection of old money [realia] = suu tap tien gjay*  
  HG1250.5 .C65 2000z 

- *Documents pour servir à l'histoire de Saigon, 1859 à 1865*  
  DS558.S13.B75 

- *Hitō hakengun [includes Philippine Expeditionary Force Caption]*  
  D767.4.H58 1943 

- *Notes on Traditional Hmong Culture from Montana Hmong Recollections*  
II. To Be Cataloged Items (NRLF Transfer)

- **Association Amicale des Anciens élèves du Collège Chasseloup – Laubat, Bulletin No. 13, Gia Dinh: Imprimerie Dong-Phap, 1927** (WorldCat record)
- **Huyền thoại về tướng lĩnh Phạm Xuân Ân. Documentary (2 discs)**, John Spragens Collection (WorldCat record)
- **Kim Van Ki (Poeme National Vietnamien)** (French version) (WorldCat record)
- **Pla dæk pla samo: phak ‘Isan 4 kan chop** (Thai accordion manuscript) (WorldCat record)
- **Rian qaksar, toy rūpbhāb [flash card]** = The Khmer alphabet in pictures / [gur t Nyom Nāṃ Čang]

South/Southeast Asia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese Palm Leaf Manuscripts (9 titles packed in individual boxes with WorldCat records)</td>
<td>PLA329.2.N36 2000 card</td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>AVAILABLE LIB USE ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnam Land Reform: Special Collection</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 Guide c. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 reel 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 reel 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 reel 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 reel 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 reel 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers &amp; Microforms</td>
<td>MICROFILM 79466 reel 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archival Negative</td>
<td>07-60 reel 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description 6 microfilm reels. 1 printed guide.
Local Note MNEG; 07-60: Printing master.
ANEG; 07-60: Archival film.
Direct Link http://oskicat.berkeley.edu/record=b17206446~S1

- **Viet Nam, Cambodia, Laos, and Thailand** / compiled and drawn in the Cartographic Division of the National Geographic Society for the National geographic magazine, 1967

**South/Southeast Asia**

**III. Uncataloged Items**

- 2004 Indonesia Election Materials (1 carton)
- 2004 Malaysia Election Materials (1 carton)
- Chây dố dĩ (Edict for Relocating the Capital) by Ly Cong Uan (1 box)
- CIA Reference Aids- Socialist Republic of Vietnam Party and The Lao People’s Revolutionary Party, John Spragens Collection (5 items in one manila folder)
- Đại thi hào Nguyễn Du (1765-1820) at the Nguyen Du Museum in Ha Tinh Province of Vietnam (poster)
- Fernando La Sama de Araujo Collection (1 carton)
- Glass Plates and Negatives – Gift Collection from Oakland Public Library (1 carton)
- Han Nom Special Collection Digitization Project (1 box)
- Historical Chart of Southeast Asia, 1967 (1 envelope)
- Indochina Family Archive (1 box)
- Indochina Resources Center Archive (6 cartons)
- Indonesian Legislative Election Campaign Materials 2009 (1 carton)
- Indonesian Legislative Election Campaign Posters 2009 (1 tube)
- Indonesian Presidential Election Campaign Materials 2009 (1 carton)
- John Spragen’s Gift Collection (Records on Vietnam) (1 carton)
- Kartini – Indonesia’s Mother poster (1 envelope)
- Klöner palm leaf manuscripts (3 items in 1 envelope)
- Map of Southeast Asia (multiple copies in 1 envelope)
- Reference Materials Related to the McFarland Collection (1 carton)
- Sekretariat Dewan Nasional Sentral Organisasi Buruh Seluruh Indonesia, Kramat V No. 14 Djakarta, August 2, 1957 to All Trade Unions and Trade Union Centres of all countries by Njono, General Secretary of National Council of SOBSI (1 letter)
- Southeast Asia: Crossroads of Culture, Politics and Scholarship (exhibition materials)
- Thai Alphabet Poster C-001
- Thai Paper Manuscripts (8 bundles in a purple box)
- Timor-Leste Censos 2004 Populacao e habitacao (poster)
- Viet Cong Diary (booklet in enclosure)
- Vietnam Calendar 1974
- Vietnam Journey of the Heart (1 carton)
- Vietnam Land Reform & Inner Life of Dust (2 posters kept in one cardboard enclosure)
- Vietnam Postage Stamps of Ho Chi Minh (1 envelope)
- Vietnam Postage Stamps of Vietnamese Community of Ethnic Groups (1 envelope)

**IV. Assorted Items**
- Buddhist Studies Exhibit at Brown Gallery, Doe Library, University of California, Berkeley (12 posters in 1 folder)
- A Collection of Ethnic Groups in Vietnam (porcelain figurines in a box)
- Burmese Calendars (2010, 2011)
- Burmese Monks (1 poster)
- Guest Notebooks (2)
- *Hundred Harvests: History of Asian Studies at University of California, Berkeley, 2001* (exhibit photo album)
- Indonesian Artworks (2 pieces) (Provenance: Arts Shop UD. Nusantara, Jl. Raya Pelabuhan Jr. I No.2, Jakarta Utara)
- Indonesian Floral Design Print (2 copies)
- Javanese Shadow Puppet Figures (5 posters—to be annotated)
- Large Javanese Shadow Puppet Skin (kept in 2 oversized archival boxes on top of Southeast Asia cabinet)
- Library Prize for Undergraduate Research Exhibit Materials (Prizewinner My Chau)
- *Masters: Cambodian Living Arts* by George del Barrio (Photographs album in accordion style)
- *Power of Patterns: The Interwoven World* (Exhibit labels in envelope)
- Ramakien Rubbings Collection (7 pieces at UCB Library Preservation Department)
- SEASIA (Consortium for Southeast Asian Studies in Asia) Conference December 12-13, 2015 in Kyoto, Japan (1 pack of posters, 1 conference canvas bag)
- Small Javanese Shadow Puppets (15 puppets with an inventory list)
- Thai Puppets (2)
- Vietnamese Artifact (gift from the National Library of Vietnam)
- Vietnamese Silkscreen Painting (a boar image in frame)
- Virginia Shih’s Commemorative Award Photo at the National Library of Vietnam, 2009 (in frame)
- Wooden Javanese Puppet
- Wooden Vietnamese Woman Figurine

**Carton 1—Assorted Southeast Asia Special Collection Items**

- East Timor Textiles (2)
- East Timor/Timor-Leste T-shirt
- Hanging Thai Souvenir Pouch of Elephant Design (2)
- Indonesian Batik (4)
- Javanese Doll (in a transparent wooden enclosure)
- South/Southeast Asia Special Collection Exhibit Captions
- Thai Textiles (4)
- *Thinking Comparatively: Celebrating Benedict Anderson’s Scholarship* (exhibit)

**Carton 2—Assorted Southeast Asia Special Collection Items**

- Cambodian Alphabet published by Reyum Publishing and the Kasumisou Foundation (blue booklet)
- Cambodian Flags (2)
- David Barrows Publications (1 white envelope)
- Indonesian President Achmad Sukarno (uniform) with actress Elizabeth Taylor, dressed in her role in forthcoming film “Cleopatra” on Nov. 20, 1961. Credit (UPI Photo)
- Indonesian President Achmad Sukarno with Italian movie actress Gina Lollobrigida at a dinner party in her villa outside Rome on Oct. 16, 1964. Credit (AP news features photo)
- *The Khmer Epic, the Reamker Postcard Collection* (kept in green velvet box) published by Reyum Publishing and The Kasumisou Foundation, 1999 (to be annotated)
- *The Original Filipinos, 1977 Pananim* (calendar)
- Pramoedya Ananta Toer Exhibit (Brown Gallery 2004): Biography, book list, book captions, event flyer, and photos (1 envelope)
- SSEAL (South/Southeast Asia Library) Cancelled Stamp Collection (1 metal box)
- Swift Family Palmleaf manuscript Collection (Donor’s letter)
- *The Tale of Khun Chang Khun Phaen* (poster)
• Thai Alphabet Study Kit (flash cards, booklet, audio tapes, and poster)
• Vietnamese Stamp Collection (16 small sets in 1 small white envelope—to be annotated)

V. Posters (packed in a white oversized stay flats mailer next to the Southeast Asia cabinet)

- Burmese/Karen Numbers
- Drum Publication Group – Fruits
- Drum Publication Group – Win Tint (Daily Activities of Burmese People in a Small Town)
- Exile on Main Street: a Fugitive History of British Burma, l’Inde Francaise and Indochina. Penny Edwards, the Department of South & Southeast Asian Studies. Nov. 16, 2009
- Indonesia: Sewu Temple AM 0065417 Code I-94-940659
- Indonesia: Wahan Temple AM 0065420 Code I-94-940660
- Justice, Forgiveness, and the Khmer Rouge Trials. Sophal Ear, Assistant Professor, Department of National Security, Naval Postgraduate School. Sep. 12, 2008, 223 Moses Hall, University of California, Berkeley
- Justice Is a Dream – Aung San Suu Kyi, U.S. Campaign for Burma
- Reading Thai Murals, David K. Wyatt; Wat Phumin, Nan, Thailand. www.silkwormBooks.info
- Somdet chao fa sam luang fa mabarut 1291 – 1321 AD
- Thailand: Chang Mai Songkran (Traditional Thai New Year) Celebrations
- 34 Leading Shan Princes in Shan/Thai Script
- Welcome Sign in 10 South/Southeast Asian Languages (2)

Posters Donated by the Institute of East Asian Studies (IEAS), University of California, Berkeley (12 posters in 1 envelope)

- Cities of Devotion: Newar Buddhist Traditions and the Paintings of Yuvak Tuladhar: Exhibition: March 1 – May 1, 2013.